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er to pump water. Under present
eold weather conditions! five
before it will develop enough pow-minu- tes

or more could be:wasted
before water could be hosed on a
down-tow- n fire. ...

Ralph DuToit, fire chief, is in
charge of ticket sales. . f
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Marriage License
Business Booming
' NEW YORK. Dee. 24 UjP-Ne- w

York's marriage license
: bureau had a last minute shop-
ping rush. too. j

T Approximately 599 licenses
nearly double the usual Monday
quota were Issued. Many! went
to service men on furlough.

Itowever, one old

bride-to-- be explained it this
--way:

"It's the best time to get
because everybody's :
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Ruben' Meiiasbe. left, wiU be general manager for Willamette University's annual Freshman Glee next
March. Menaahe tells some .of his prellminiary planning to Frances Smith who acted as his campaign
manager. Both are freshmen at WU, and graduated from Grant high school in Portland last sprint- -

(Statesman photo.)

story to receive prominence
throughout the Soviet press.

0her stories have been Foreign
Minister Andrei Vishinsky's two
speeches on the subject to the
United Nations; the arrest of Janos
Weissengruber and three others
as alleged- - spies for the United
States in Hungary; the announced
execution of two men with Russian--

sounding names said to have
been dropped by an American
plane in Moldovia, and the alleged
parachuting of spies into Romania.

One of these cases is being talk-
ed about almost wherever you go.
They are openly discussed in
stores, buses, subways and mar-
kets.

A taxi driver who picked me up
today was nq exception. His first
remark when I told him I wanted
to go to the American embassy
was:

"What are those people trying
to spy on us all the time for?"

Firemen Plan
Benefit BaU
At Monmouth

Statesman Newt Service
MONMOUTH, Dec. 24 Mon-

mouth's volunteer fire department
will sponsor a benefit dance
Saturday, December 29, in the
I.O.O.F. hall. A dance orchestra
from Independence, will furnish
music.

Purpose is to raise funds to help
buy a motor heater for the city's
main fire truck. This device con-
nects to the city power lines and
keeps the water in the truck motor
at operating temperature at all
times.

The truck motor has to be warm

Soviet People
Believe U.S.

Sending Spies
By EDDIE GILMORE

MOSCOW, Dec. 24-()-S- oviet

citizens, from what can be ob-
served here, apparently are con-
vinced the United States is do-
ing its best to penetrate the So-

viet Union with spies and sabo-
teurs for the purpose of over-
throwing the present regime.

The action of a Hungarian mili-
tary court in sentencing four
American fliers to pay fines of
130,000 apiece or serve three
nonths in jail is the latest spy

May you enjoy all the
happif.ess and

pleasure chat a joyous
Yuletidc can bring.

Geo. Cadwell
Oil Co.
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IJANUARY WHITE SALE
Sheets. Towels, Domestics, All Cut-Price- d I

2.99 DE LUXE:

PERCALE SHEETS

72x108" 2.79 4" top hem
Enjoy the luxury of satin-smoo- th Per-
cale at White Sale savings. Tightly wov-
en with 180 sturdy cotton threads per.
square inch. Combed for extra: smooth- -
ness. V
81x108". Reg. 3.29 . . . . 2.99

2.19 L0NGWEAR

MUSLIN SHEETS

72x99" 3" top hem
Wards regular thrift-price- d muslins cut-pric- ed

for even greater savings. Woven
for strength wear. 128 threads per sq. in.
81x108". Reg. 29 2.39
t2nxZ6" Cases. Re. 53e 49

39c COTTON FLANNEL

34c36" width yd. Soft nap
Medium-weig- ht Flannelette firmly wov-
en of good quality yarns. Downy nap
on both sides for warmth, comfort.
White, pastels.

REG. 22c MUSLIN

42x3814" Cases, Reg. 71e . . i . CO

2.79 TREASURE

CHEST SHEETS

2.4972x108" Real buy
Wards finest quality muslins for longer
wear, greater strength. Woven with 140
threads per square inch for smooth fin-
ish.
81x99". Re. 2.79 2.49
81x108", Rer. 2.99 2 69
42x36", Cases, Rer. 63c .. . 571

CHENILLE SPREAD

5.98Oversized Full, twin
Extra-siz- e in width and length. Pin-
point cotton chenille in horizontal wave
pattern with bullion fringe. In six col-

ors.

3.47 MATTRESS PAD

'1

35c KITCHEN TOVELS

29c17x32" r Cannons j.

A buy for kitchen usefulness. Absorbent
cotton in gay multicolor stripe pattern.
Rer. lOe Cannon Dish '

Cloths . G for 40
i : -

35c KITCHEN T0VEL i

' 'i i t

16x30" 7C Start buy
Choice of multicolor fruit, figured or
floral prints in bright, kitchen colors.
Sturdy, absorbent, long-weari- ng cotton.

45c LINEN TOWELING

19c 2.87Box quilted Twin size
Bleached white cotton muslin filled with
pure white cotton. Tape bound edges.
4.49 Full-Siz- e Mattress Fad . . 3.67

25c FLOUR SQUARES

36" width yd. Unbleached
Has many household uses. Cream color
whitens in wash. Firm 64x60 thread
count.
Reg. 32c Bleached Muslin, 36" . 29

2.29 SHEET BLANKETSAVE 30 ON INNERSPRING SETS
1.97 18" wid WtsfW yd. BlMchod70x95" Creamy white59.88Regular 89.95 Quality On Terms, 25 Down

30" square J for I Many uses
Laundered, bleached and opened Flour
Sacking for a multitude of home uses
drying dishes, dusting, wrapping meat.

SALE PADS, COVERS

Closely woven of selected American cot-
ton withIluffy nap. Lockstitched ends.
2.79 Extra-Wid- e Size, 80x95" . 2.27

Stevens "P" quality All-Lin- en Toweling
for roller or dish towels. Absorbent
crash weave. Woven washfast borders.

59c PILLOW TUBINGSALE IRON COVERS
Si3 20 offQualities 54C yd.

3
Qualities 20 off Ea.

Cover 42" wide White muslin

Specially purchased and specially priced to give the
almost in luxurious sleep and night-lon- g comfort you
get the same fine construction details found in our reg-

ular 89.95 quafiry. This 220-coi- l, ideal posture-balanc- e

Innerspring Mattress is thickly padded with layers and
layers of fresh white cotton and insulated With white sisal

Covered in beautiful rose and gray "Sanitized uamask
vpholstery actively self-ontisep- tic resistant to odors,
mildew and mold, non-irritati- ng and non-toxi- c. Prebuirt
fancy-stitche- d border. Sturdily constructed 72-co- il match-

ing Box Spring is an ideal companion piece for satisfac-
tion and years of long service. Buy in full or twin sizes.

Each
Set

1.5ft
1.73
2.38

Reg. 1.95 Good Pad and Cover
Set ... .

Reg. 2.19 Better Pad and Cover
Re. 2.98 Best Pad and Cover

Set . .

Make your own cases and save. I Fine
"Long-wea- r" quailty, 128 sturdy cot-
ton threads per square inch, i Tubular
width.

Reg. 79c Good Quality Cover only 63Re. 89e Better Quality Cover
only 70tReg. 98e Best Quality Cover only 7&


